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(\ ' June 10, 2011 
1-LE. Ban Ki-moon 
Secretary-General 
United Nations 

f ~' \ 

ACTION f~ &_(1{ 1 ('~,/ 

~~~ 2011 New York, NY 10017 COPY \) ~ 

'\ 11 i II- e>S""I41-
ExEcur lvE OFFICE 

OF THE SECRETARY-GiiNERAL 

Dear Secretary General, 

Please find attached a letter by 26 former high-level government officials conce111ingj he t:.~~~_gt_ 

E~estinian _!'econ:£_i!~~-tion agre.~.m_ent~J,!_dth~ current ~ffq_tt to establ_isll ~ new, transitional - -· '. ' . 

_gQ~t?!"!!.~e~!.:.S:ri~i s ~~_!ion f<1:~Wtate~ the~!~!:.:_ 

The group which includes former prime ministers, foreign ministers and peace negotiators is 

calling on the United State_s and the European Qni9n to "engage ~ith !he transitio!!al _gov~r_n!_!!~n! 

as well as with the ~~lesti~?-i_an le~~~rship_tl!at _~~sul!s fr.Qm.!h~-~le.f!l9.lli.}l_~M_yeat_: . The former 
leaders argue that by supporting Palestinian unity the EU and the US have "an opportunity to 
show their commitment to the two-state solution as well as to the democratic aspirations 

currently being voiced throughout the broader Middle East". 

The letter states that "recon~iliation_ i~A.P.t.er~!!i§l_ti.!! fOI:.._achieving_tb~L'Y.9.-::~ffit~ soJJJtion". It 
further argues that the "Quartet principles including recognition of Israel should be treated as 

goals rather than preconditions of engagement with the Palestinian leadership and factions. 
Adherence to a ceasefire and non-violence is a realistic threshold from which to comm(;!nce 
negotiations." 

The letter was s~nt to _thc:_~_!!._J:Iigh_ ~ep_!5?s~ntative Catperine Ashton and EU Eor~ign Ministers 
t.Qday_,_ We are providing you with a courtesy copy. · 

For any correspondence with the signatories of the letter please contact me. 

Sincerely, 

Andrew Hudson 
New York Director 
Crisis Action 
Phone: +1 646 233 1651 
Mobile: + 1 917 497 9264 
Email: andrew .hudson@crisisaction. org 
Web: www .crisisaction.org 
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Palestinian Unity is a Prerequisite for Peace with Israel 

Dear Secretary-General 

June 10, 2011 

A new Palestinian government is expected to be formed soon as a result of the agreement recently 
signed between the main Palestinian fuctions - Fatah and Hamas. The new, transitional government 
composed of independent figures will be tasked to pave the way for the holding ofparliamentary 
and presidential elections in May 2012. 

Palestinian reconciliation is part of the momentous changes sweeping through the Middle East 
Brokered by Egypt fullowing its own revolution and reflecting a strong public desire to overcome 
the four-year long internal rift, Palestinian unity is a fruit ofthe 'Arab Spring'. 

As former international leaders and peace negotiators, we have learnt first-hand that achieving a 
durable peace requires an inclusive approach. We consider it ofvital importance that the 
international community supports Palestinian unity and avoids any steps that could jeopardise the 
fragile reconciliation process. In particular, we urge the international community to constructively 
engage with the transitional government as well as with the Palestinian leadership that results from 
the elections next year. This is imperative fur the following reasons: 

Firstly, overcoming the political and institutional divide between the West Bank and Gaza is an 
obvious pre-condition fur the establishment of a unified and viable Palestinian state. Secondly, a 
durable settlement with Israel can only be achieved if the Palestinian leadership is able to negotiate 
on behalfofall Palestinians and with the agreement ofmainpolitical forces . Reconciliation is thus a 
prerequisite fur achieving the two-state solution It is not an obstacle to it Asking Fatah to choose 
between making peace with Hamas and making peace with Israel presents a false choice: a lasting 
peace with Israel is only possible ifHamas is on board. 

Palestinian reconciliation is a lso an opportunity to enhance Israel's security. The unity deal could 
help consolidate a ceasefire, preventing renewed attacks :from the Gaza Strip against Israeli 
civilians. An exchange of Palestinian prisoners for the captured Israeli soldier Gilad Shalit could be 
another positive off-shoot ofthe agreement. 

The opportunity presented by the unity deal must be seized without repeating past mistakes. In 2006, 
fullowing the victory ofHamas in the Palestinian election, the international community opted for 
political and financial boycott In hindsight, those policies were a major setback for the peace 
process by exacerbating Palestinian divisions and entrenching the blockade ofGaza. 

The new unity deal and the developments in the wider region offer a chance for course correction by the 
international community. The so-called Quartet principles including recognition oflsrael s hould be 
treated as goals rather than preconditions of engagement with the Palestinian leadership and fuctions. 
Adherence to a ceasefire and non-violence is a realistic threshold from w hich to commence 
negotiation5. 

By supporting Palestinian unity at this vital juncture, the international community has an opportunity 
to show their commitment to the two-state solution as well as to the democratic aspirations cunently 
being voiced throughout the broader Middle East The alternative is hard to contemplate. If 
Palestinian reconciliation is undermined, it w ill throw the Israeli-Palestinian conflict into an even 
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deeper impasse, with dramatic consequences for all parties and the international community at 
large. 

Yow-s sincerely, 
Dlies van Agt: Former Prime Minister, the Netherlands. 

Lord John Alderdice: Former Speaker of the Northern Ireland Assembly. 

Massimo d 'Ale rna : For mer Prime Min is ter, Italy. 

Frans Andriessen: Former Finance Minister, the Netherlands; former Vice-President of the 
European Commission 

Halldor Asgrimsson: Former Prime Minister, Iceland; Secretary General of the Nordic Council of 
Ministers. 

Hanan Ashrawi: Fonner spokesperson of the Palestinian Delegation to the Middle East peace 
process. 

Shlomo Ben-Ami: Fonner Foreign Minister, Israel 

Betty Bigombe: Former Minister of State, Uganda; former chiefLRA- Uganda govermnent 
ne go tia tor. 

LaUI-ens Jan Bdnkhorst: Former Vice-Prime Minister of the Netherlands. 

Hans van den Broek: Fonner Foreign Minister, the Netherlands; fanner EU Commissioner for 
External Relations. 

Herve de Charette: Fonner Foreign Minister, France. 

lJffe Ellemann-Jensen: Former Foreign Minister, Denmark. 

Gareth Evans: Former Foreign Minister, Australia. 

SirJe1-emy Greenstock: Former UK Ambar;;sador to the United Nations. 

Lena Hjelm-Wallen: Former Foreign Minister and Deputy Prime Minister, Sweden. 

Ioannis Kasoulides: Former Foreign Minister, Cyprus. 

Mogens Lykketoft: Fonner Foreign Minister, Denmark. 

Ram Manikkalingham: Fonner Senior Advisor to the President of Sri Lanka on the peace process 
with the Tamil Tigers. 

Louis Michel: Former Foreign Minister, Belgium; former EU Commir;;sioner for Development and 
Humanitarian Aid. 

Poul Nyrup Rasmussen: Former Prime Minister, Denmark. 

Elisabeth Rehn : Former Minister of Defense, Finland; former UN Under-Secretary GeneraL 

Yezid Sayigh: Former negotiator in the Palestinian Delegation to the Middle East peace process. 

Alvaro de Soto: Former UN Special Coordinator for the Middle East Peace Process. 

Thotvald Stoltenberg: Former Minister ofDefense and ofForeign Affairs, Norway; former UN 
High Commissioner for Refugees. 

Erkki Tuomioja: Former Foreign Minister, Finland. 

Hubert Vedrine: Former Foreign Minister, France. 

For correspondence with the signatories of the letter please contact Crisis Action at: 
andrew.hudson(mcrisisaction.org; + 1 646 233 1651 
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From: Andrew Hudson 

Date: 6/10/2011 

RE: Letter on Palestinian Unity by Former High-Level Pages: 4 
Government Officials 

Comments: 

Dear Secretary General, 

Please find attached both a cover letter, and a letter by 26 former high-level government officials concerning 
the recent Palestinian reconciliation agreement and the current effort to establish a new, transitional 
government. Crisis Action facilitated the letter. 

The letter was sent to the EU High Representative Catherine Ashton and EU Foreign Ministers today. We are 
providing you with a courtesy copy. 

For any correspondence with the signatories of the letter please contact me. 

Sincerely, 

Andrew Hudson 
New York Director 
Crisis Action 
Phone: +1 646 233 1651 
Mobile: + 1 917 497 9264 
Email: andrew.hudson@crisisaction.org 
Web: www.crisisaction .org 
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